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CIFIARLES DICKENS.
The sensation of the day is undoubtedly

Whales Dickens. The public generally is
excited over his wonderful delineations ofthe
characters which we have all known inti-
mately and loved so long, and the prominent
topic of newspaper criticism is that of last
Eight's first appearance of the famous novel-
ist. It is worth while to note the tone •of
Ahem. criticisms. The Ledger gives a brief
acoount of the "reading,"as it is called for
convenience, but does not enter upon,any
special criticism of the performance, although
the thorough enjoyment of it is warmly ex-
pressed. The North American gives two
well-written articles upon the subject, evinc-
ing deliberate judgmentand a good discrimi-
nation. Its single disappointment is one
which was shared by many hearers, in
Mr. Dickens's "Sam Weller," who it con-
fesses "was not exactly the Sam we expected
to see." It pays Mr. Dickens a neat com-
pliment for his good taste in the matter of
dress and general personal appearance, and
revels in the Fezziwig ball and over the
Cratchit Christnaas dinner with an unction
which was irresistably inspired by the artistic
handlingoftheir author. The Inquirer has
a long, but terribly undigested disquisition
uponthe "reading," with a good deal Offan-
ciful writing about- Demosthenes, Cicero and
Roscius,with whom the critic classifies Mr.
Dickens! A minute description of Mr. Dic-
kens's table follows down to the row ofgilt
nails and theexact measurements ofits several
parts. The writer gives a very inaccurate
account of the Christmas Carol dialogues,
misquoting the very first sentence and losing
the whole, point of other passages, and dis-
misses the Pickwick Trial with seven lines.
As a criticism it is too hurried,
labored and over-loaded to read well.
'The Age has a brief, easy, kindly, and fair
criticism. It makes the mistake, however, of
calling his voice "thin and husky," and his
facial expression wanting in "variety and
flexibility." The latter fault, particularly,
cannot certainly be charged upon Mr. Dick-
ens. It, moreover, undertakes to try Mr-
Dickens by the standard of- "other authors
reading their own works," but as he is the
only author ofany note who ever did read
his own works, it is difficult to establish any
such standard. Nor can he any longer be
ranked as "an amateur and not as a profes-
sional speaker," but as an artist not only in
the lick] ofromance, but in that of the dra-
matic art itself.. The Morning Post has a
sprightly and sensible article, giving a good-
humored poke at theEnthusiasts and a cutting
slash at the Sneerers. Its detailed criticism
of the performance last night, is, in the main,
a very just one. Like everybody else, it felt
dissatisfied with "Sam," who has evidently
become idealized by the American public to
an extent which could only besatisfied by Mr.
Dickens giving his "Sam" in costume, when,
we fancy, most people would hail him as their
identical old friend. The Post calls Winkle
"at fair success," when he was really a pro-
digious one, if not the most perfect character
of the evening. The disappointment which
the lost expresses at Mr. Dickens's first re-
ception shows that the writer is not familiar
with the peculiarities of a quiet, critical, in.
telligentPhiladelphia audience. Mr. Dickens
knew it better, and expressed himself after-
ward as delighted with the warmth of appre-
ciation which was manifested.

The riT.BB gives a thoroughly ill-natured,
dyspeptic sort of criticism. It sneers at hie

whence as composed of people who will not
go to the opera, and of people who have
grown suddenly rich and who wish to appear
intellectual. it calls the Dickens furore
"cheap and meaningless," and talks about the
American people "taking life" for less insults
than Mr. Dickens has heaped upon our flag.
ilia tones are "not natural," his inflections
are "monotonous and frequently irrelevant"
He does not attempt "to arouse emotion"
(although the critic, if present, must have
seen the alternate tears and laughter that
followed each other all through the evening.)
He calla it a "genteel exhibition,"and advises
people to charge their two dollars "to
curiosity, and not to literary taste." The
'whole article is dolefully dyspeptic, and per-
haps Mr. Dickens himself accounted for it
ilast night, when he said: "A slight disorder
of the stomach makes them cheats. Yon
may be an undigested bit of beef, a blot of

-mustard,.a crumb of cheese, a fragment of
au underdone potato,-"

I=l

MORE FUN.
The arrangements that have been made

during the present season for the entertain-
ment of the public have never been surpassed.
Moglish, German and Italian opera; concerts,
and oratorios; Dickens, Mrs. Kemble and
Murdoch; the Hanlon Brothers, Signor Blitz
and the Skatorial Queen; lectures, balls and
•'funeral obsequies;" and all other imaginable
devices for the delectation of the public palate
kr amusement. In pursuance of this com-
mon purpose to make the winter of 1567-8 a
gala season, the Nrtional Union Constitutional
Johnson Bread and Butter Club is giving a
aeries of unique entertainments consisting of
solemn reports of meetings at which
*undoing resolutions are passed by
tremendous majorities of six, roaring
speeches delivered to the same num-
ber, and nominations for all the offices
In the gift of the people distributed
among the faithful half duzen with a liberal
hand. All the six attendants at the meetings
are prepared to be "standard bearers," and to
aevOte themselves to any office of honor or
emolument which may be "lying round

Occasionally,_an extra entertainment
je given. Thus, a few weeks ago, Vie Presi-

Alle.st ofthe Club, Dr. Wilson C. Swann, was
lteminated for Mayor ' of Philadqpltial
The ideawas good and the President, having
pit kis own nomination to the vote, declued
11carried,' amid thunders of applause, and
made a speech which, bring -too good to be
ajoyedby the half dozen alone, was-pub-

dol. It served, however, but a temporary
'tirjaooe. The people laughed for a dty or

tiro over the grotesqueness of the ide t, and
Oen treat ,novelties,---ibe Hanlon 13x•others,

t) one Or two cilia tbiugs,—put the j
at ofthe public mind. •

iko'Xi. U. (:). J, B. 8., Club is 41.1 irre-

pressiblo little organization, and is evidently
resolved to spare no expense for the amuse-
ment of the community. . Accordingly it
came out last night witli a new cast of cha-
racters, new scenery, a now plot andwith all
its best artists, and to-day the public is on a
broad grin over the new performance. The
Club has risen to higher levels, and, aban-
doning low comedy, aspires to the legitimate
drama. From the municipal, it soars to the
national. From manipulating the' mousing
politicians of city wards, it assumes the
charge ofthe Custom House. From bearing
the standard of the mayoralty, it grasps the
broad banner of the Presidency. It flings its
folds to the breeze, and, with a cheery "Here
we are again !" it salutes the ,public, while
yet tingling with the pleasant sensations of
Charles Dickens, with the announcement:

I+'or• President,
ANDREW ;TORN HON,

For Vice President,
• WILSON C. SWANN.

"Johnson and Swann" is to be the fierce
battle-cry in the coming conflict. The N.
U. C. &c. Club has declared it by a vermilion
edict. Under this glorious banner march
proudly the six, while all the people greet the
parade with undisguised amusement and
delight.

Seriously—if such things can be criticized
seriously—the assurd proceedingsof this little
Club ought not to be published in the news-
papers. It only brings private citizens,
who, as private citizens, were quiet,
respectable, inoffensive people, into com-
mon ridicule, and does no manner
of good to anybody. With Dr. Wil-
son C. Swann, in his individual and pgji
vate capacity, the public would have nothi!g
whatever to do. Like his neighbors he would
situnder his own vine and fig-tree with none
to molest him or make him afraid..'llut,when
he makes himself a public character by such
cheap machinery as the presidency of this
insignificant little body of office-seekers and
holders, he becomes a.proper subject for pub-
lic criticism, and betrays a degree of inordi-
nate weakness and vanity which makes hirn
a source ofunmixed amusement to the whole
community. Such ridiculous nominations as
those made last night ought to be kept out of
the public papers.

SOME Fii MS ABOUT lIIONARIDEIS.
There are thirty-nine persons in the list of

reigning sovereigns contained in the Gotha
Almanac for 1868. In that for 18.19 there
were forty-eight. The wars of 1859 and
1866have, therefore, destroyed ninesovereign
States, great and small, and they have been
absorbed in Italyand Germany. Priam 1865
to 1867, both inclusive, the list of Monarchs
contained the name of Maximilian, Emperor
of Mexico. That is also dropped now in the
new, volume, and the final record is made of
Mexico as a monarchy, simply to mention the
death of the Austrian prince.

Of the reigning monarchs in this year's list,
the oldest is Pope PiusN Ninth, who Will be
76 on the 18th of next- May. King William
First of Prussia, in whose short reign such
great changes have been wrought in Ger-
many, will be 71 on the 22d of March. The
Emperor of France will be 60 on the 20th of
April, and the Emperor of Russia will be 50 •
on the 29th of the same month. Queen Vic-
toria will be 49 on the 24th of May, and
Queen Isabella, ofSpain, will be 38 oft the
10th of October. The King of Italy will be
48 on the 11thof March; the King of Sweden
42 on the 3d of May; the Emperor of Austria
37 on the 18th of August; the King of Den-
mark 50 on the 18th of April; the Sultan 38
on the 9th of February; the King of the ,Bel-
glans 33 on the 9th of April, the King of
Portugal 80 on the 31st of October; the King
of Bavaria 23 on the 25th ofAugust, and the
King of the Greeks 23 on the 24th of De
et tuber. The youngest monarch on the list
is Heinrich XXII, Prince of Reusi-Greiz, a
migLty State of about forty-five thousand in-
habitants and an army of 334 men
Prince .Heinrich will be 22 on the 28th of
March.

Among the sovereigns below the first rank,
the King of Denmark, who has lost much
territory, and who is, personally, not rich,
may be remarked up on as having made a
good disposition of some of his children. His
oldest daughter is married, to the Prince of
Wales, and if she lives, may be Queen of
GreatBritain; his second daughter is married
to the crown prince of Russia; and may be
Empress one of these days; his second son is
King of Greece, and married to a Russian
princess. The crown prince of Denmark and
a younger brother and sister remain yet to be
disposed of in marriage. If they have as_
good luck as the others, .the, family will be alf
noted as were the Saxe-Coburgs for making
exalted marriages. Queen Victoria, for in
stance, who has some trouble in finding Pro:
testant- matches for her children, migh
marry a daughter to the future King of Den
mark, now twenty-five, or a son to the Prin-
cess Thyra, now in her tenth year,

Speaking of Victoria, of her nine children
four are married, and she has eleven living
grand-children. Prince Alfred, now called
the Duke of Edinburgh, is said to be the
best of the sons. lie will be twenty-four
years old next August, and may be con-
sidervd a good match for some German or
Danish princess. Rail accounts are correct, .
he is likely to make, a much better hughirid
than the dissoluteand shallow-brained Prince
of Wales does to his good, pretty and invalid
Danish wife. There are a good many other
facts in the Gotha Almanac that may be
stated in future articles.

Japanese remedy for, this official cutaneous
affection of the palms is hari-kari, and
thinking Mayor Hoffman the proper man
to begin with, and being uowilling that he
should suffer for the want of proper tools,
they presented him with a ripping-up in-
strument of the most approved 'pattern. It
must, ere this, haVe, greatly disgusted the an-
tipodean visitors of the New York Micado
to find that be has not acted upon the hint,
and afterripping himself up, sent the hari-
kari tools around to Fernando and Ben
Wood, the Board of Aldermen, the Common
Councilmen and the Court-House Commis-
sioners, in order that they all might imitate
his example, and thus enable the people of
New York to make afresh start.

The Jape have yet to learn that. New York
officials are an incorrigible set. They coolly
pocket the tools furnished them for the pur-
pose and refuse to get up a grand .ltari-Icari.
We honestly believe that if the United States
were governed by a Tycoon with more abso-
lute powers than our own A. J. enjoys, and
he would sentence the whole batch of Alder-
men and Common Councilmen to be hanged,
they would manage to make a "job" of it. In
the first place they would get the contract for
building the gallows and swindle the Tycoon
most atrociously in the way of over charges;
then they would get themselves appointed on
a Commission to inquire into the Gallows
Corruption business, and this Commission
wOUld run up a frightful bill 'for officerent,
clerk hire, witness fees, stationery,&c.. And
finally, when the question of swindling was
settled, it would be'found that the scamps
bad actually stolen the gallows and retailed it
out for kindling wood, and the treasury of the
Tycoon having been depleted through the
various bills for incidentals, there would be
no money left to buy another gallows, and k,
the rascals would escape hanging after all.

AN ORIENTAL HINTTO NEW YOUR.
The New York newspapers are making

considerable fun out of the fact that within a
few days a party of Japanese went in full
.lap costume to see Mayor Hoffman in his
otlice. After making a fitting Oriental salaam,
they offered him the Compliments of the sea-
son in the Western mode. They then pre-
sented him with a sword. In return his
Dunes gave them•his photograph. The Jape
now made a fresh offering of some curious
,fans, leaving the Mayor rather puzzled what
to bestow.in return. With great presence of
mind, he took up u pamphlet copy of his late
message and handed it to them; and this bad
trade so disgusted the subjects of the Tycoon
that they immediately resumed their. straw
sandals and shaking the municipal (bit from
their soles,they quitted tlin-0tyoral presence.

There Is one view of this business wi11.%
seems to have escaped the observation of the
mole-es( d Golhainitp, scribes. The J.t2s are
a ken set **Chaps, and it did not rdquire a
very prolonged experience in New Xurk to
discover that Its (initials. are the greatest
peoundrele out, of Sing Sing. The great

The Democratic party is getting on. At
Selma, Alabama, they had a meeting yester-
day, and they actually hoisted the American
flag! And what is more, there was consid-
erable cheering about it. This important
fact we learn from special telegraphic des-
patches sent to the leading Copperhead news-
papers at the North. This promises well;
the southern Democrats have long tabooed
the Stars and Stripes, while the Northern
ditto have shown such a wishy-washy sort of
fidelity to it of late years that it amounted to
but very little. Tne ordinary world of fashion
takes its cue from Paris,and Eugenie dictates
to all creation the law of hoops and chignons,
while her august lord prescribes the cut of
coats, beards and pantaloons. By the same
token, the Northern Democracy copies its
fashions from the South. It followed to the
letter the fashion-plates set by, the opponents
of the admission ofCalifornia into the Union
because California said she did not want sla-
very, within her borders ; it copied the Le-
compton cut, which declared that Kansas
should be a slave State whether she would•or
not, and it threw up its cap and hurraed for
the "stern statesman;" called Lincoln a go-
rilla, scoffed at New England, declared that
the Union wasn't much of a Union after all,
and did many other curious things because
Richmond said they were the fashion, and
the fashions must be followed if the Democ-
racy would keep itself in favor at Court. We
are glad to note that the Alabama Democracy
have taken to hoisting the American flag,and
we earnestly hope that its Northern brethren
will follow the example to the extent of
holding and acting upon some honest
and truthful patriotic sentiments and prin-
ciples.

South Broad street is destined to become
one of the most splendid parts of the great
avenue. The only thing in the way of its
rapid improvement is the freight railway,
and this, it is hoped, will be removed. One
of our citizens is only waiting for an as-
surance of this to break the ground for a
splendid residence at the corner of Broad and
South streets, and others are contemplated
in the same neighborhood.

Sale of Valuable 'Walnut Street Lots,
blarbet &reel. Store, &e —M Thomas & Sous' adver-
tise fur the sale of February 4tb, the valuable
estate cf Hood Simpson, deceased, to sold by order of
the Orl bans' Court. For particulars, see last p;o4n of
'lt-41113's paper, and hana bills, which can be had at the
auction rooms.

Valuable Feat Vstate, Bank and
otl er Stocks, Loans, &c. M. Thomas & adver-
tisements for their sale 21st January. V. ry valuable
:ilea. Estate, hank Stoas, Loans, &c. Soo advertise-
ments under am:dun head.

Sales by Order of the Orphans' Court.
—James A. Freeman's sale. next Ittdoesday, inctuden
a number of Properties to be sold without reserve, by
order ofthe Orphans' Court. See Catatogu..

I ',OWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTF)R
mendiag broken omamentes, and other articles of

Gla, 13, Chink, Ivory. Wood , Atarble, dtc. No heating,re.
qui], dof th-y-artielo to be mended, or the, Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fol-tf 189 Booth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

BUBINESS ItoOblki TO LET,
AT E*4 CIIEBTNUT STREET

APPLY TO THEODORE IL MoCALLA,
'do2atfrp4 IN TIIE lIAT STORE.

AEII )N'B IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-titting Dreee Hata (patented), 11.1 all the ap
proved fa.shiona of the INIBSOIL Cheetnut etroot, next

door to the Po,t.otlire, soli lYrr,

t) ROD GRAPLIENS, l'/C I ILIRF,FRA.ME BAKERS,
I Looking-. •ken Maters. and ortloV, who mu, Iron
Seimryca. Bruen 1. crew king,Naffi and llooko. 'racks.
Blade, &c. are Invited to osatufnothe an. ort unit of those
arth le. at TRUM N R 'IIA\l'B, No. h35 (Eight Thirty-
to:o Idatkct street 1)..low in tr.

Sii..TT,s4—i`Olt I ADP IPHIi Olt LAOS,
in gi es t arlety ; ahio, 31,...iters' Companion and ran ir

bkotlng inebt- !Skates sha..pened and &fee.
live Skutt s d by TAMMAN & SHAW, Nu. tan

; nil ty•fivel Marketstreet, below Nln,h.

LI. V. NANCEI r bOl. CARAND rioAcli
XI build re. Fur bin lugsere and pin hol •s these 111.W)
at 411.11.4 d a IliFluipt. r.; utation. Fur Pak by TrillM 01
di SHAW, N4; tab (tight Ibirty-fire) Market street. be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia..
AA;EDGING A DENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR

V ranted of wild Eno Gold; a toll amortruent of oizoe
FARR k BROTIIER, Jo, eliorr,

:rat Cheetntit street, below Fount), lower eido,

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINO,BTEAM PACK•
I Mg Bose, &e.

Engineers and dealers will Bud a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, packing
Bose. &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
101 Choetnutstreet,

Southelder.- .
N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen%

Ladle& and Mime' Ginn Boots. MIS° every variety and
ogle of Guru Overconta. ----

,FBI A NK6GIVING WEER. —TO GROCERS AND
1 Dealers.- Just resolved from Rochester, a superior lot

ofsweet cider. Also. received from Virxinfa,crah cider,
P. J. JORDAN, -

S3O Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut erects.

-

A RHINO WITH INDELIBLE.' IN,lll;rtlioatriootru--01 braiding, titamplng,
M.. A. TORRY.

•

103,13 LOOK 1 Le OK!—WALL PA14:1113Beautiful 'Olen IDd, 15,90 and ze
Alro, void and Min Papers. Ilun_g. chea_x. Window
Shaded at onatinfae,nrers' prices, JOHNBTON'S e
in r, o. 1033 Swing Garden street oel44vrtrt

►66ET6, $25 603,740 09.

FRANKLIN

OF PHILADELPHIA.'

MORTGAGES.

'REAL ESTATE. ma

and Beach streets
Five houses and lotriorth Bide George street,

west of Ashton street............
Seven houses and lot, east side Beach street,

south of Chestnut 5treet....................
A house and lot, Fitzwater street, east of

Ninth 'tract.—
t 7 lota of ground on Buckley street and

Quervelle avenue, Brietol........... .

A haute and lot, wed side Bread street. AM
'oath of Race etreet...............—........

A boueo and lot, south side Filbert street,
west of Sixteenth 5treet........ ............

A house and lot, east side Frankford road.

LOANS.

Temporary Loam! on Stocke adcollatersl
curit3-, valnad at 5120,570 O

STOCKS.

REAL ESTATE.

MAZERT PR1CT11.........
COST. AS ALOVE...

Advance in value

sirocKs.

LOSSES BYFIRE.
Lob,eu Paid during the sear 18e7,

$103,606 07
BY 010411. Or TIIT.110A11.),

OAS. Ni BANCKEI4

IJIREIfrORIS

3a14-tu,f,m

L W. SCOTT & CO.,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, MATE.• ilh;LOT110143. Aro •a,
JONEa& (XI'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAV
Corner of Dlrd and Dhaka) stroota,

Below Lombard.
11.11,L-DIAMONDS, WA.IOIIF.S, JEWELRY, GUNS,

No
TOIL BAUD AT

RF,MARIKABLY, LOW PRICE& mal4rn
•

NDDUN Wei LIOSTUN A i pfllk Oyu.I 2 trade supplittl with Bond's Butter,Oniam„
tor and Egg Biscuit. Also, West di Thorn's celebrated
T.ceuton and Wine Biscuit. by JOB. 8118131E4 di We
11010 Ationta, Mk &MbDelmore avow%

THE.
• ^ 'V •

•
,4 4.

•t •
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OrBargains in Clothing. AEAFir Bargains in Clothing.
fiair Bargains in Clothing. ailWu'Bargains in Clothing.
1119-Bargains in Clothing._Ai

, Lam' Bargains in Clothing...aElrar Ba•gains in Clothing._al
Ur' Bargains in Clothing.
W" Bargains in C'othing.
tV Bargains in Clothing. _ampar Bargains in Clothing.
IV Raraain. i l Clothing. ,aca

B !mains in Clothing._aes
LW" Bargains in (lothinet

Bargnirut in Clothing...Ai
LW' Bargains in Clothing. -ail
1W Bargains in Clothing...Al
La' Bar gains in Clothing._AI
Lam" Bargains in Clothing._ail
1W-Bargains on Clothing 1A Cara.-I'ricassif everythingreduced since the account

of stock; the assortment of both Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats still very good.

WANANIA,WIOI &

WANAMAKEII & Bitowrr.
WANAMAK YR & BROWN,

• WANAIIAKICE & BROWN.
WANAMAKER Ii BBOWS.

LAIMEAT CL,VTION9 HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

Tng 11(.111NEII OF dli7ll AND MARK= STS.

CAPITAL, •
-

•
- $lOO,OOO.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Statement of the tweets of the Company on January IA
tet. ol,liatdin tt lot mity with the movielour of the

earth ecction of the act ofAteembly of April ftth,l642.

On property valued at over $4,000,000, being
lint mortgagee on real estate in the city
al d county of Philadelphia, except
054 17 to the neighboling' counties

$29.165,1481

Purchased at Sheriff's sales, under mortgage
claims, vim ........ ....... ............

Eight botiges and lots, sonthrrest corner
Chestnutand Seventeenth5treet5..........

O house and lot, north side of spruceetreet
west of Eleventh street

flottl and lot, southeast corner Chestnut

south of Auburn street. ..........

A lot of ground, south eide Lombard street.
west of Twentythird 5treet........ ........

Total,eurveyed and valued at 1898,604.; 03, cost
76,666 61

53.349 88

$42,000 U. B. Ronde, .......... ........

$40.000 U. B. 10 40 14gi stored 80nd5........
$lO COO U 8.620year Registered Ronda. 1862,
9.32,700 Philad'a. City Loans, not taxable..
Tp,ooo PCII nroylvsnia State six per cant.

loan, May, ......... ........

ffito.ooo North Penna. Railroad Boode.. ..... .

$2OO North Penna. R R. coupon ecrio....
450 Wharee Penna. Railroad Company.
91 do Franklin Fire Insurance

C0mpany..................
200 do Bank ofKentucky..........

17 do Nortaern Bunk of Ky
lc° do Union Bunk of Tenneame..
11 do lneuranct Company of the

State r fPennsylvania....
400 do Southwark i ailroad '0....

24 do Union (.1 nal Company
10 do Continent.l Hotel Co

's2ls Philadelphia City Warrants......... •
TOTAL IiIAr.HLT ....$229,053 12
COST... ........ ........... ..'108,423 00
NOTES AND 1311.LS RECEIVABLE.... 3,094 25
REVENUE STAMPS— 110 75
CASII on $35,764

in hand of agents-- ..... . 7,630 13
Tare. CASII 43,334 49

52,5- 50,0E30 Lb

8°P.,606 aa
7E,566 61
---- 23,049 42

Ilairay.T Pam: *22M33 12.
COWr. A 8 AHOVIS ........... 2C8,423 00

Advance In ....... 30,630 12
...,$2 1003 1740 09

President.

JAB. W. NIcALLISTE It. sec, pro tem.

CHAS. N. BANCKER, GEORGE PALES,
Tt AS WAGNER, ALFRED FITLER,
BA 61 I'EL (3 SANT% nos. W LEWIS, M. D.,
GEO. W. RICHARDS, THOMAS SPARKS, •
ISAAC LEA, W.M. S. GRANT.

CHAS. N. RAMMER, President.

GEORGE VALES, Vice ',President.

Jets. W. .111cALLISTER, Soc. pro. tom.

WiESEEE

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALETS IN

Mr!gs Furnishing Goods,
814Vhestnut Street,

Peg doors below the "Continental"
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM H. BACON,
STOCK BROKI IIt,

426 Walnut St. (EastPenn Building).
sToeitri AND LOANS bought end soldon Commission
INTERES 13 AND , IVI• ENDSeollecrted and disbursed

for SW) Al ES Oh INDIVIDUALS.
',Utah n Kiveu to Om POSOtiASO AND StILHI OP

1 'M. EbTAIE. iLN GERMANTOWN AND ITS I.
COITY. 140*4141.17111.1mr0,

525 MILES
OF TOE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West froni Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ABE NOW COMPLETED.

This brings the line to the eastern base of the Reeky
mountains, and it is expected that the track will be laid
thirty miles further, to Evans Pass. the highest point on
the road, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit iebut eighty 'feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred. Work in the rock•cuttinge en the western
elope will continue through the winter, and there Le now
no reason to doubt that the entire grand line to the Pa.
chic will be open forbreinese in 1170.

The meansprovided for the construction of this Groat
National Work are ample. The United Statesgrants its
Six Per Cent.'llonds at the rate of from 0116.000 to 548,000
per mile, for which it takes a second /ten as eecnrity, and
receives-payment toa large if not to the full extent of Its
claim in services. These Bonds are Issued as each
twenty.mile section is finished. and after it has, been ex.
&mined by United States Commissionersand pronounced
to be in all respects a firstclass road, thoroughly supplied
with depots, repairshops, stations, and all the necessary
rolling stock and other equipments.

The United States also makes a donation of 12,800 acres
of land to the mile, which will be a source of large re.
venue to the Company. Much of this land in the Platte
Valley is among the moat fertile in the world, and other
large portions are covered with heavy pine iambi and
abound in coal of the best quality.

The Company in also authorised to issue its own First
Mortgage Bends to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no more. Hon. E. D. Morgan and lion.
Oakes Ames are Trustees for the Bondhelders,and deliver
the Honda to the Company only as the work pro
acmes, 00 that they always represent an actual and pro.
ductive value.

The authorized capital of the Company is One Hundred
Million Dollars, of whioti over five millions have beau
paid in nptin the work already done.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.

At • preeent, the profits of the Company are derived
only from Ito local traffic, but this is already much more
than sufficient to pay the interest on all the Bondi the
Company can Issue, if not another mile were built. It if
not doubted that when the avail is completed the throngt
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pad
fie Btstes will be large beyond precedentand as there will
'be no competition, It can always be done at profitable
rates.

Itwill be noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad to, to
fact, a Government Work, built under the enpervielon of
Government officer!. and to a large extent with Go
vernrnent money, and that its bonds are belied Emden
Government direction. It Is believed that ,ao 811711 1/ 13
security to eo carefully guarded, and certainly noother if
hued upon a larger or morevaluable property. As the
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present at 90 CENTS ON THE DOI;
LAIL they are the eheapeat security In the market, beim
more than 16per cent. lower than United States /Rocks
They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT. upon the investment. and
have thirty yearsto run before maturity. Subscriptions
will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

WIL PAINTER & 00., No. MS. Third street.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER, No. 408. Third street.
J. E..LEWARB & CO. 29 8. Third street.
TU HELLTUTTLE, N0.134 South Third street.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANE.

InWilmington. DeL.bi
R. R. ROBENRON & CO.
JOHN MaRAH& SON

And in New York at the OompanrsOffisa, No. 07 Nueva
Street. and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7 Nassau it.
CLARK, DOPOE th CO.. Baakens, No. 51 Wallet
JOAN J. CISCO OsSON. Bankers. No. IC Wallet

And by the Company's advertised Agentsthroughout the
United Stake. Remittance+, should be made in drab of
other funds par in New York. and the bonds will be vent
free of charge by return express. Partics anbeerthlng
through local agents, will look to them for their safe de

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing the Pro.
greys of the Work, hesoure.es for Construction and
Valve of Bonda may be obtained at the Company..
Offices or of its advertised Agents, or will be cent free on
application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
November 23.1867. NEW YORK.
ja2-th n twitrp.s

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agent

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

Orrzer or Ds /IA TIN & Eno., No. 40 Berm THIRD
&MEET, PIIILADELPIILI. Jan. la. 1060.

We desire to call attention to the differencein the rota.
tive price of the First Mortgage Bonds of the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

and the price of Govonnenln. We would to day give

therebends and pay a difference of
$194 25 taking in exchango U. B. 6'e of 188 L
$lB9 25 do do. 5.20'e of 1862. •
sl6o 25 do. do. 5.20'e of 1864.
$l7B 08 do. . do. • -15Noof 1865, May At Nov.
$155 50 do. do. 5.201 a of 1E66, Jan. & July.

6155 50 do. do. 5-20'e of 1867, do.
$124 25 do. do. t. '49 cent. 1040 1e, do.
$l6l 80 do. do. 7 010 Cy. June IMMO.
$l9l 90 do. do. 7 34.0 (7y. July incue.

(For every thoueaud dollars.)

We offer MIrm bon& to the public, with every coati
deuce in their ternritl.

DE. HAVEN.. & BRO.,

DIALERS' IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT
SECUJUTIES, GOLD, &c,

No.-4 OS. Third St.

FJ.DEIri FLOWER, 80
lI.P. & C. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth 'Arcot.

PLAIN AND FANCY JO3
13001-C. 131ENDING.

.11)P BINDING, in all ito Vatted etyles,neatly executed.
NAPA 61818 and If LUBT RATE') PA['MKS of livery

deer iption Wong up to I,flttrrint. or to malt our cateumere.
bit 8143-I'artlenlat attention given to the binding.
lA'r are alma pitpared to do all kind.) of work inquiring

the moot 1 laboratu 1111611.
Poeeeiminß to U ode extending throughout the Pelted

Cuter, togettur v ith the 'auction] exporionon of maw/
71.111.. nr hot fully pronoun to giro 151Vitlilla 01.1 to all
that pill I) o or to with their paroling'''.

1 tl etal Coconut' made to I.loro.riutt and Public Indite.

All work Bent by emotecarefully attended to.
A Ansi 111110111111: •l MOVE.

4d and 48 N. 81.VENTI1 Shout, PeilOtai Story.
jr.lllrnri,

iIAKER RWEETITIHN-7-0S HARRrL9.7IIBI4—RE.k. 3rg ivtd and for sole by JOtilii.P.o BUBSDat k 00. i
118Beath Delaware plefellie, •
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LATEST CABLE NEWS: •

RELEASE OF SUSPECTED FENIANS-

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Patent Office ILep'ort

MEETING OF THE CABINET.
fly the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—Tho employ&of the Mag-
netic Telegraph office, at Belfast, Ireland, who
wero recently arrested for alleged Anianism,
were brought up for examination in that city
yesterday. Nothing whatever was elicited to
sustain the charges against them, and they were
accordingly eet atliberty.

Bleating or the Cabinet•
[Special De patch to the Philadelphia Evening Ilelletini

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Secretary Stanton did
not attend the Cabinet meeting to-day. By snecial
invitation from the President, General Grant was,
present and remained over an hour. -TC`is not.
known What subject came up for consideration,
but it is supposed that the Stanton case was iii
der discussien,and that the President was especi-
Ally desirous of obtaining General Grant's view
of the .object.

• Patent Office Report.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.-LThe Speaker laid be-
fore thellouse to-day the report of the Commis-
sioner of Patents for 1867. From the report it
appears that the number of applications for new
patents during the year was 21,276. Of these
18.651 were from citizens of the United States,
and the remainder from citizens of other coup-

tries. The receipts for the yearwere 8646,581,-
and the expenses were $639,262. The Patent
Office fund at the close of the year amounted to
$271,444. The Commissioner says the business
of his office has greatly increased during the
year, and it is expected to be much larger during
the press nt year.

X.Ltb Conirress—hecond Session.
IllOnsE.--Continued from I o firth Edition.

He also, referring to a cominumeation circu-
lated by the managers of the Gettysburg Asylum
scheme, disclaimed the charge of lashing the
Postmaster-General and the Cominioner
of Internal Revenue. He had merely celled
for information as to why a scheme
that was to enrich its originators
should be exemptfrom tax.ltcontemplatedtaking
41,200,000 from the pockets of the people, while
the most it proposed to give to the object of the
charity was $lO,OOO, iCaVing :!1 the
hands of operators, to pay for property at ficti-
tious values, and to he divided among the ope-
rators.

He had alluded to the letter of the Postmaster-
General. asking his twenty thousand postmasters
to aid the enterprise as a truly benevolent and
patriotic one, and had insisted that tht,...Post-
master-General had been deceived, and such.
proved to be the case.

In proof of this,.he referred to an article in the
Mail, stating,by the authority of the Postmaster-
General, that be had become convinced that the
scheme bad been perverted to fraudulent pur-
poses, and that he had therefore withdrawn hi&
recommendation.

Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Ways and Means to
inquire into the expediency of selling to the
highest bidder the exclusive privilege of manu-
facturing spirits in the United States for the term
of ten or more years, such privilege to be sold
atnot les-, them $75.000.0n0 per annum. Adopted.

ABYSSINIA..

The Chief of lihirre fploprted Friendly
the British•

Seri., Egypt, Jan. 13, A. M., by way of Lon-
don, Jan. 13, P. M.—Despatches received here
from the Brititl expeditionary force in AtayssinLs
contain advices ofa reassuring and more cheer-
ful character. The native chiefref Tigre, who had
mustered a large form the movements of which
produced an_alarm in the English csettpat Senafe
and caused a forward movement along the line
of march, is now reported friendly.

Italct d, this powerful African warrior has ten-
dered hospitality to the ihvaders and offers to
feed the Ehglish troops.

As a commencement in the commissariat lino
and an evidence of hisgood faith he has already

11) t in two thousand head of cattle for the use of
the army, to that it is inferred, with good reason
he re, that her Majesty's fotets are beginning to
feel comfortable and In much hettet spirits.

More important still. I have to announce that
fresh water has been found In plenty around the
landicg place at Annesley Bay.

ESTABLISHED 1.555:

WM. ALTER'S
(OM) COAL DEPOT (957)

NlN'rrl-I STREET
Below Girard Avenue.

BRANCH OF4aCE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Ste.

ISEBT QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
ny- Orders by Post w Hi receive Immediate attention.
ja4tfrpj

13EAlUrr-Y,
COMFORT AND DURABILITY.

All the Latest Styles in
CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOX TOES •

AND OTHER NOVELTIES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

13ARTLa1urr ,

33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut
rPe

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE. '

Apply , at tilt (Mice of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

AO7 Chestnut Street.
dewfrp

George F. hrider,
Dea!er in WI the choke brands of Premiumpore, weir ding the celebrated
JAS._ S. ?WELSH'S VI Kul NIA. FLOUR.

Alio, tot eel" brated Illonotalobrand ' '

.BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
hibag. and bail barrels, superior to any ha
the on rki t.

SOLE norm:v
At EVMSDLIVS, Fourth .amad Vine.
ja9tairp.

FITLER, WEAVER Co. .2
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 32 N. WATER and 'XI N. DEL, avenue,ing3

los BEI. I, OP ;Nut ,:
xtroct will iiinke a pint of excellent Beef Tea aip

ft w lufuntrr. Alwnyti on found 0....(1 for 843 by 'NSppii
BL t CO, lug South Delaware &wahine.
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WASHIN *Td►N.

THE WAR OFFICE
GENERAL GRANT VACATES

SECT STANTON RE-INSTATED

The Formalities of the Transfer

Gem Grant Congratulates Stanton

Stanton and the 'Tennessee Delegations

A Few Days Needed to Get to Work

TO-DAY'S. CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER

FROM CALIFORNIA.

FROM HARRISBURG.

TEE STATE TREASTIUSHIP,

THE CAUCUS NOMINATIONS.

Gentral Irwin the Republican Nominee

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,

An Important Meaeure for Philadelphia

The Bill to ,Regulate the Row Offina

FREE RAILROAD BILL INTRODUCED

An important Bill Concerning Insu-
rance Companies.

The Stanton Caere.
llSperial Despatch t the Philadelphia Evihhicll,Dn.l

WASIIINcToN, Jan.'l4.—The excitement caused
List night by the announcement that the Senate
bad refused to concur in the President's reasons
for the suspension of Secretary Stanton was re-
vived this morning, and mnett curiosity was
manifested to know what action would be taken
by General Grant and Mr. Stanton regarding it.
At the usual office hour this morning, General
Grant appeared at the. War Department,
and arranging his papers, locked the
door of the Secretary's office, and taking
the key with him, proceeded to the building op-
posite the War Department, used as the head-
quarters of the army. At half-past 10 o'clock,
Secretary Stanton, accompanied by his lon, ap-
peared at the War Department and proceeded
immediately to the otric-e of the Secretary, but
finding the door locked, took a seat in the ante-
room, where he was the recipient of congratula-
tion from many Senators and members of Con-
gress, who bad assembled to see what would
Labe place. Mr. Stanton-appeared Lo be in un-
usually fine spirits, and converted freely with
those about him. Upon the arrival of Mr. Stan-
ton, General Dent proceeded to headqiiarters
of the army, to inform General Grant of the
fact, and to obtain the key of the Secretary's
office.

In a few minutes he returned and placed the
key in.the hands of Adjutant-General Townsend,
who, with military present-arms fashion,
placed it In the hands of Secretary Stanton. As
soon as the latter was safely enseonsed in his
offleP, the Radical members of Congress from
Tennessee waled upon him In a body to present
their congratulations at his restoration, and to
ask him to use his influence to

continue the operations of the Freed-
men's Bureau in the States of Tennessee
and Kentucky after the 15th of next February,
at which tinic,by order of the President, it ceases
In these two States. Mr. Stanton replied that so
long as he had any power he should use it to
protect the weak, and would do his best to have
the suggestions made carried out, but ho further
stated that it would probably be a few days be-
fore matters would commence to run right in his
oSlce. •

As the Tennessee delegation was withdrawing,
they met Gen. Grant in the ball in eitizeuta.drese.
After exchanging salutations with thein and

c/tt. Howard, who was also present, and ex-
,o6 4siag his Eat 1fac ticn at tir. Stanton's•restora-

AL IOnby the Senate, he immediately proceeded
toward Mr. Stanton'ei office, when the latter ap-
peared at the door and the two interchanged
hearty congratulations and passed in. The
many members and Senators who witnessed
the affair expressed themselves highly pleased
at the conduct both of Gen. Grant and Secretary
Stanton. As this is Cabinet-day there is con-
siderable interest manifested to know whether
Secretary Stanton will attend or not.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
i;/UF.V.ICSTOWN, January 14, Noon.—The steam-

abip City of London arrived late last night from
New York.

LoNpoN, Jam. 14, Noon.—Console, 9234@92%,
for money and account. American securities,
dull. United States Five-twenties, 71X. . 1111
laole Central, 873/. Erie, 48X.

PARIS, Jan. 14, Noon.—Bourse heavy,

lavanrooL, :lan. 14, Noon.—Cotton quiet and
unchanged. Saks will probably reach 10,000
Dales. Breadstuffe firm. Others =changed.

European News by Moamar City of
Bal timore.

Kew Yong, Jan. 14.—The steamer City of
Baltimore, from Liverpool, January let, has
arrived. She is the first arrival under the new
roetal arrangement, and brings a British
The report that thePenises had attempted tode-
stroy Her Majesty's ship Donegal, in the Meraey,
by a torpedo, proved on Investigation Jobe false.

The rumors from Paris as to the relations be-
tween France and Italy were of a very disquiet.
big nature. The prenchjouraials of all eh tdes. of
politics speak in a way Cofamiliarize the.publie
mind with the prospect of war.

The Presse says that the army re organizatitin
bill was carried by argumentq tending to show
war as probable. It was said the Duke of Ma-
genta would not return to Algeria, but rem tin
as confidential military adviser to the Emperor
sad In the event of war, act •as commander-in-
/lief.

.16 Is reported from Rome that there has been
a concentration of Garthaidians n 6 Apiapendente
and Pafabro. Reinforcements have boon sent to
the frontie r to repel any invaolon.

France will again not oily occupy Rome,
but the trentiere in cusp ofanother hlYaslOn.

From Nan Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13.—The steamer China,

for Yokohama, sailed to-day with $55.1,000 in
treasure, of whit:hi:l2os,oo arefor Japan, and the
balancefor China. •

THIRD EDITION.
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The British bark Oliver Cutts was wrecked last
night on Paul Pry Rock, near Alcatraz Island,
while coming up the harbor, laden with coals,
from Narimo, Vancouver's Island. There are no
hopes of saving the cargo or vessel.

Oen. Fred. Steele, late Commander of the De-
partment of Columbia; died yesterday, at San
Mateo, of apoplexy.

A snow-storm occurred on Saturday night,
covering roofs of houses and the streets. It was
the heaviest fall in the city since 1E47.

3Y TELEGItAPI{.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
REPEAL OF .THE COTTON TAX.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.

Stanton Requested to Retain His Office
Republican State Treasurer.

Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Ilmuirsimno, Jan. 114.—The Republican cau-
cus to nominate a State Treasurer met at ten
o'clock, Senator White presided, aud Repre-
sentative Thorn acted as Secretary. -4,

George Connell Bald, "For Some timepast I have
known that the nomination of General Irwin
was a foregone conclusion, and now embrace
this occasion to say that if he will ,bring to the
performance of the ardnons and responsible du-
ties of State Treasurer, the same energy and Ac-
tivity that he has displayed in this canvass, he
will make a highly efficient officer. I therefore
move his unanimousnomination."

The 'Whisky Question

TEE SUPREME COURT BILL

THE BOSTON TREASURERSHIP

Mr. Green Not Yet Confirmed.

TheRepeal of the Cotton Tax. '
03pecial Des -patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The Committee, of
Ways and Mean's, at their meeting this morning,
agreed to recommend that the House do'not con_
cur in the Senate amendment to the bill re-
pealing the tax on cotton, and the House
has adopted the recommendations of the Com-
mittee. The bill now goes back to the. Senate,
and it is believed that that body will adhere to
its amendment .nnd ask for a ConferenceCom-
mittee. There appears to be no disposition to
yield upon the part of the House.

SenatorLangdon said—Some of us belong to a
section of the State that took an active part In
the formation of theRepublican party, and have
laboriously exerted ourselves to maintain that
party. We have stood firm as our bills. The
tread of our coming majorities has always
been listened for by hopeful candidates.
ThOse majorities have never disappointed
our frends. Thu Eleventh Senatorial District,
comprised of Bradford,Susquehanna and Wyom-
ing, gave to our present worthy Governor
almost one-half his entire majority iu the State.
We hare thought the time should come and hope
it has come when our relative importance
politically may be recognized by our great or-
ganization. Actuated by these feelings, I noml-

vnate for Stale Treasurer Hon. Gordon,D. Mason,
ofBradford County.

Corstested Election
IllpeelaiDe•patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

WASHINGTON, Jan. I.l.—The Committee on
Elections, at ttheir meeting this morning, heard
the argument of Eon. Columbus Delano,onecontests the seat of Gen. Morgan, from, one of
the Ohlo District% Col. Sam McKee, of Ken-
tucky, closed the argument on behalf of laic
right to the seat of John Young, and the case is
now El:mitted to the Committee for considera-
tion and decision.

A ballotbting take)" reealted—lrwin, 42; Ifs-

Senator Lnngdon then molted that General Ir-
win% nominationbe made nnanimotu3. Agreed

The Democratic caucus met at 10 o'clock, Sen-
ator Davis being chairman. The Hon. Wm. V.
McGrath, of Philadelphia, was unanimously nom-
inated for State Treasurer.

TheRepublicans in the Senate and House, this
afternoon, are circulating and signing a paper
petitioning Secretary St,,,.ton to remain in the
War Office and not to I ler lily resignation at
this time. It is thought that sufficient pressure
a 11l be brought to bear on him to induce him to
reconsider the intention which he is known to
entertain of retiring from the Secretaryship as
soon as possible.

The Senate Finance Committee decided this
morning to report the House bill appointing a
new special Commission to examine the various
whisky meters, by amending it, and providing
for five additional members to the present com-
mittee. which has at the present time only two
active members.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAREMLUILG, Jan. 14

01"111:1•ItYi-ENTATIVEii.
The Home met at 11 o'clock. _

lir. Bull, of Philadelphia', Introduced a billreg-
ulating the salaries of certain row officials in that
city, iu substance as follows:

SwrioN 1. Fixing the Sherifrs salary at ten
thousand dollars,and all fees and costs to be paid
to the Prothonotary, aad be paid by him to City
Treasurer for the useof the Stale.

Sae. t. The number of clerks, deputies, and
employes In the Sheriff's office, and their com-
pensation, to be regulated by the judges of the
Court of Common Pleas; but the chief clerk is
not to receive a greater sum than thechief clerk
of the District Court's office, and the other
clerks and deputies are not to receive more than
fifteen hundred dollars each.

Sac. 3. The District-Attorney to receive five
thousand dollars per annum, and all costs and
fees to be paid over to the Clerk of the Cowl of
Quarter Sessions, who shell keep a record of_
them, open to public inspection, and shall pay
the same monthly to the City Treasurer, for the
use of the State, and all fees heretofore paid
to the ,Distriet-Attorney by Philadelphia are
abolished.

Sac. 4. The Clerk of theCourt of Quarter Ses-
sions shall receive a salary of thirty-five hundred
dollars, and pay the fees over to theState as
above, and all costs and fees are abolished.

Sae. 5. All other clerks and employ4s shall re-
ceive stated salaries, to be fixed by the Judge of
the Court of Quarter Session, but not to exceed
the compensation heretofore allowed said clerks.

Ss, . The Prothonotary of the District Court.
shall receive a salary of six thousanddollars, and
all fees and costs to be paid to the State in the
same manner as tile liberal; he shall have power
to n gulate, the number of clerks and fix the com-
pensation. the Chief Clerk not to receive more
than two thousand dollars and the otheremploytia
notrre than at present.

6). .7. The Prothonotary of the Common
Pleas to nceit e four thousand dollars, and the
fee.; and elerli, to I.e regulated as above.

fis.u. 8. The Clerk of the Orphans' Court thirty-
five hundred dollars, and the fe.Cs and clerks as
above.

Sru. 11. The Recorder of Deeds, six thousand

dollars.'the Clerk's compensation to be regulated
by the Select and Common Councils.

SEC. 10. The Register of Wills, thirty-five hun-
dred dollars; the Clerk'scompensation to be regu-
lated by the Judge of the Orphans' Court.

Sac. 11. The Receiver of Taxes, five thousand
dollars, and all fees and perquisites abolished;
City Councils to regulate the number of clerks
and compensation.

Sac. 12. The City Treasurer five thousand dol-
lars, snd all fees paid to him by the eity.or State
areabolished, and the other fees paid by him to
the city ; clerks and compensation to be regu-
lated by Councils.

SEC. 13 punishes a refusal to collect or pay
over for sixty days by a fine not exceeding two
thousand dollars and imprisonment not exceed-
ing two years, and to be disqualified from hold-
ing office in Philadelphia or Pennsylyanis.

SEC. 11. The act not to go into effect until the
expiration of the term of the present incum-
bents. •

The Supreme Court 11111
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evesing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—TheRepublican Sena-
tors held a caucus this morning, at 11 o'clock, to
decide what action to take in the Senate on the
bill which passed the House yesterday, re-
quiring two-thirds of the Supreme Court to
decideon the constitutionality of the laws of
Congress, and, after onehour's discussion,during
which a number of Senators spoke, the caucus
adjourned without, coming to any conclusion,
until 7 o'clock to-night.

'

The Beaten Assistant)Treasurer.
[SpooialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIILtiGTON, January 14th.—No report has
been made to the senate in the case of Charles G.
Greene, nominated as Assistant Treasurer at
Boston, Massachusetts. It was referred to the
Committee en Finance, and they referred it to a
sub-Committee of one,Mr. Morrill, ofVt., who,at
the present time, has made no report to the
main committee. Senator Sumner opposes his
confirmation, while Senator Wilson, it is under-
stood, is in favor of action on the case, and not
to have it come before the Senate at some distant
period.

Message of Governor Ward, 0.1 New
Jerbey.

TR] NroN, Jan. 14.—The new Legislature rite
to. day.

The message of Governor Marcus L. Ward is
very long. The receipts of the treasury, under
the head of "State Fund,"during the yearending
November 30th. 1867, were $563,916 96; of which
$268,259 96 were from transit duties from rail-
roads and canals. The disbursements were
$509,056 64. The War Fund debt is $3,295,600 ;

a decrease of $99,600. A claim of $777,516 76
against the United States, for advances made in
arming, equipping and transporting soldiers of
the State, has been reduced by $651,617 48, leav-
ing a balance to be adjusted in the future. The
Sinking Fund is working well, and it promises
an extinction of the State debt by 1883. The
public schools cost during the year *896,530.

The message gives various particulars concern.
lug the State institutions, the Prison,. Reform
School,Soldiers' Home, Soldiers' Children's Home,
&c. The War History,intrusted to John Y. Foster,
hue bcen completed. In conclusion Governor
Ward remarks as follows on national affairs:

"The condition of our national affairs excites
the deepest interest in the public mind. The re-
storation of the whole country to its ,former
peace and prosperity, the reconstruction of the
Southern States upon the basis of national
safety—and - the—due—protection of
the great Interests of labor, and the re-
duction of taxation as far as is consistent
with financial prudence, ought to command the
Pall concurrence of all our people. For such re-
sults we must rely, in my opinion, on the wise
and considerate action of that loyal Congress
which has unswervingly fulfilled its duty to the
nation. It seems, however, scarcely necessary
for me to impress my political convictions upon
those who have assembled here to transact the
business of the State. In those convictions lam
firmly groundtd in that truly Republican
faith which recognizes the claims of Loyalty,
Liberty and Humanity. The nationality which
is symbolized by one flag, one people, and one
govtrument ; theLiberty which sinks alike all
questions of race or creed—the Humanity which
secures and protects the rights of the humblest in
the land, form the basis of a creed which no tem-
r orary change of public opinion can ever shake.
Upon that baste our nation will be truly recon-
structed, and its onward and upward career will
be assured alike by the wisdomof man and the
favor of God."

The following bills were introduced :

Mr. Adaire, of Philadelphia, one authorizing
the Frankford and Southwark Passenger Railway
Co., to lay a single track of railroad, on Moore
street, in First Ward, Philadelphia, and to con-
nect the same with their road in Fifth and Sixth
streets. Also, one repealing the act appointing
Phonographic reporters for the District Court of
Philadelphia. Also, ono incorporating the Beth-
( Oa Presbyterian Church,

Mr. Miller, one authofizing the Norristown
and Centre Turnpike Road toconstruct a turn-
pike, commencing at DeKalb street, at the
corner of Egypt, and thence to Bucks and Mont-
gomery county line.

Mr. Wilson, of Allegheny, one authorizing the
formation ofmill oad companies. (This is the free
railroad law which passed the House in 1867,
and was defeated in the Senate. It authorizes
associations of citizens to build railroads every-
where in the State.) Also, restoring the right of
the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Com-
pany to build a line south of Connellsville.

Mr. Hong, of Philadelphia. ono to establish an
In-u unto Department—the Governor to appoint
an insurance C,ommissioni r,:,to hold the otlice for
hn e years, to OW a bond in ten thousand dol-

-1 .re, at d to make annual report; his salary to,be
four thousand dollars, with power to require an-
swers to any question put to insurance
companies in this State, orhaving agents therein,
and revoke certificates to companies he may
deem insolvent; foreign companies to procure
annual licenses.

Mr. These, of Clinton, one repealing the net
allowing colcrred people to ride In the city pas-
senger care.

Saw 888 Burned.

Marine Disaster.
Pnov►NcsrowN, Jim.l.4.—The schooner lim-

nibal Is in port with her sails split, and the
schooner Cabinet. from New York for Boston,
with loss of anchor and chain.

The brig Kildare, from St. Johns for Now
York, while entering Tarpaulin Cove, struck a
rock. and •sprung a leak, at the rate of twelve
bundrtd strokes .per hour. She will go to New
Bedford for repairs.

WoncF.grErt, Ifass., Jan. 14.—Spalding,
Lk-, Co.'s steam saw mill, at Groton Junction, was
binned yesterday. Loss, $7,000; insured in the
Fitchburg Mutual for $2,500.

Flied ~u iOhleago.
CitreAoo, Jan. 14.—Tbebuildings Nos. 17fiand

/77,0 n Fourth avenue, oempled as/ dwellings,
were do slroyed by fire last night. Lose on build-
ings and contents, $9,000.

At nn eerly hour Cbfe moraine the buildings
Nos. 116a 118South Water street, occupied by
11.. H. Marble and Walker & Wuiis commission
raercbants, were destroyed by fire. 'Lou, $16,000.
heatedfor $ll,OOO. •

From Susquehanna. County.
yekuernoart, Pennsylvania, January 14th.—The

Republicans of &much inns county have
elected W. J. Terrell and W. 11 Jessup dele4ates
to the Stale Convention, and passed re:tolutions
infavor of Gen. Grant for President and Gaucho
It, Grow fur Vico President,' ' '

Marine Intelligence.
SAN Fiusetsoo, Jan.-70.—Bleared for.Liverpool -

Ship Blowsier, with 82,000 sacks of wheat; ship nick-
by. with 40,000 sacks of wheat, ship hbehin, with 21,..
ono Pucks of wheat. Also, ship Huth. for Rio &mien),

wi b 4,000 barrels dont, and ship 'Endeavor, for Hong
song. •

Heavy Snow Storm.
• WASHINGTON, Jan..ll.—Ph.heavy MOW 'Aorta
commenced here ibis morning.

XLth Cougr ers--second Nession.
WAall INGTON, Jan. 14.SENATE.—ho Chair laid before the Senate a

communication from the Commissioner of Pa-
tents, Inclesing hisannual report. Referred and
order( d to be print' d.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the petition of
citizens of Alabama, praying for the removal of
certain disabilities. liteferred to the Judiciary
C( mmitt(e.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the petition of
citizens of New Yolk praying for un approprii
Ron to eirarlet n ehitfor, therelief of the n tarviniT
people in Sweden. Referred to the Committee of
Fort iglu Afnirs. '

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) trout the oealttnittaa by)

Loi :11.0 Pin SZA
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the Judiciary reported a billfor therelief of Gov.
Patton, of Alabama. Objection being made to
ita_present consideration, it was laid over.

4r. Cole (Cal.) introduced a billfor the better
security of the lives of passengers in vessels pro-
pelled in whole or in,part by steam, Referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Also; a bill to reduce the number of Major and
Brigadier-Generals in the army of the United
States. Referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs. -

Mousc.---31r. McOarthy (N. Y.) asked leave to
offer a resolution declaring that the right of ex-
patriation has always been the doctrine of the
people and government of the United States,
that protection bas been guaranteed alike
to all its citizens native born or adopted, and
that any neglect or failure to protect American
citizens in the proper exercise of their
privilege under other governments was due to
the want of firm and energetic action on the
part of the exeentiveibranch of the Government,
the President, Secretary of State, and other
ministers and appointees abroad; and that Con-
gress will sustain the executive branch of the
Government in a strong and speedy assertion of
the rights of all native-bornand adopted eitizenti.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) objected to the offering of
the resolution, remarking that the House had
bad enough of that Fenian business.

Mr. Cary (Ohio) said that if he had been pre-
sent yesterday when thevote was taken on the
passage of the judiciary bill, hewould have voted
in the negative.

And Mr. Blaine (Me.) said be would have voted
in the affirmative.

Mr. Robinson (N. Y.) made a few apologetic
remarks in regard to his bolding the floor yester-
day, and his appealing from , the decision of the
Chair.

The Speaker remarked that he was never
offended with any gentleman for appealing from
his decision.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
TILE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10A. M...28 deg. 12 14....10 deg. 2P. M....32 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

THE FIRST WARD SELECT COIINCIL CONTESTED
ELEcrioN CASE.—The Committee engaged in the
investigation of the contested election case of
Andrew Sterling vs. Thos. A. Barlow, member of
Select Council from the First Ward, held a meet-
ing, this morning, in the Select Council Cham-
ber. There was a full attendance of the Com-
mittee. Thos. J. Barger, Esq., appeared for the
conteistant, and Hon. Win. B. Mann for Mr.
Barlow.

. Daniel Stein, recalled—l voted in First Ward,
for Mr. Barlow; I reside In Camden; I was paid
for voting; Mr. &cringer gave me the money at
the house of Mr. Samuel Peak, corner of Sixth
and Dickerson streets, I believe; was paid $2l;
Mr. Casey and Mr. Peak were, present can't say
that my name was on a pay roll; Mr. Casey was
also yaid $24 by Mr. Steringer; don't know where
Mr. &cringer got the money; he took it from Mr.
Peak; he had it before him; Mr. Peak had a list of
names; only two went,pp at the time; there were
others down stairs; I didn'tknow them; Mr. Peak
did not say how many days I was paid for; I don't
know who paid my board in Moyamensing ave-
nue; I voted about eleven o'eloek; Mr.
Casey voted just before me; did not vote
more than once I live . now In Camden;
never lived in First Ward; never slept there.

Cross-examined—Was born in Philadelphia;
went to Camden to hire about five years ago; am
a single man; voted there about four years ago;
lived in Philadelphia about two weeks before the
election; didn't tell the persons who wanted me
to go to the First Ward that I was a Jerseyman;
Mr. &cringer knew it; didn't do any work over
here; did not work for Mr. &cringer; don'tknow
bow many days I was paid for: I was to work on
the road for $1 75 per day; never worked on the
road; I got the money for voting, I suppose; Mr.
Yeager gave me a ticket; did'nt look at it; I took
the ticket and put it in, did'nt see Casey vote;
didn't see any others vote; I am staying atSouth
Camden now; when in Philadelphia I stay at
Third and Catharine: I pay my own expenses;
nobody is toyay mefor coming over here; have
received nothing for coming here.

To Mr. Franclscus—l did not open the ticket
or look at it:

Re-examined—l suppose it was a Republican
ticket; Igot it from Mr. Yeager with whom I
boarded.

Henry Starr, sworn—Am not acquainted with
Mr. Casey; he voted in the Second Division of
First,Ward; I was an election officer; I
challenged his vote; I believe Mr. Yeager
vouched for him; he gave his residence
1629 Swath Front street; I believe he voted the
Republican ticket; I noticed the heading and
judged it for that; I had information previous to
the election that he was tovote there; that ho was
to be brought from another Ward; I have been
election officer or kept the window book for
some thirty years; don t know where Mr. Carey
lives; have sometimes seen bogus headings.

Chas. Penrose Thomas. sworn.—l live on the
banks of inside channel of League Island east of
Broad street; have lived there six years; am Su-
perinter dent of Greenwich Island Meadow Com-
pany; was window inspector at last election—-
that is, the inspector who receives the vote';. I
know John Bastain, have known him 18 or 20
years; don't know where be lives; used to live in
Smoky Hollow—that is, down about Front and
Moore streets; part is in the' First
Precinct and part in the Tenth; recollect his
voting last October; he voted at First Precinct,
First Ward; he voted on his own name; I judge
he voted the Republican ticket; he made a remark
to that cif(et; I had occasion to be out of doors,
and as I was going in he came dancing along
on the piazza and said "here goes one good Re-
publican vote for Thomas Barlow;" I went in
and took my scat, and then he came to the
window and voted.

No cross-examination.
Henry Starr, recalled—l remember John Bas-

tian voting; I challenged his vote; I canvassed
the division and found that he bad removed; I
challenged him on non-residence; he was vouched
for by his brother, I believe; I think. Bastian
voted in the afternoon; he gave his residence on
South Front street, his brother's house; I believe
he voted theRepublican ticket; his ticket had the
Republican heading; had no conversation with
him, and did'rt hear him say anything inregard
to his vote.

George Hoffner, sworn—Have known John
Bastian about 15 or 20 years,• ho lived with us on
Ferry road, First District, Twenty-sixth Ward,
in October lash I was an election officer in the
First District, Twenty-sixth ward; John Bastian
voted in our precinct; he livedwith us from three
to six weeks previous to the election.

Ctoss-examined—l am a gardener; he worked
for ns; he was there—every day and every night;
he is living there still.

John Shissler. sworn—Live in First Precinct,
Twenty-sixth Ward, onMagazine road; was win-
dow inspector; know John Bastian; ho resided
with Mr, Hoffner lbstiOctober; ho voted in the
First Division of theTwenty-sixth Ward, some-
time in the forenoon.

Cross-examined—Didn't see him vote any-
where else; I know three John Bastians.

RI -examined—lave known this John Bastian
about '25 years; ho has a brother D.iniel, who
resides in the Second Division of the First Ward.

FIN All CIAL and.COMKERCIA.L.
aMoney Market•

1.his Stock Szchango.
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Puttaructrirra, Tuesday, Jan. 14.—There le bat little
change to notice in financial circler. The Bank statement
for they' cek is a remarkably favorable ono, showing a
hap, increase in almo t every item, particularly in tho
divot-its and clearing,. The supply of capital, both at Ito
!Alike and on the street. is largely in excess of the de
mind , and there is no difficulty in placing "call Joann"on
acceptable collaterair, at 5®6 per cent. The limited
ainuout of good paper vr Welt finds its wo into the street,
can iradily he placed at 'IWO per cent, with exceptional
in. lain eabelow the former rate. '

'1 hire vi as a moderait degreo of activity at the Stock
Boardthis morning and the market, particularly for the
ittect Wive tharee, wan 'airy firm. The rapid ri4o istho
prendbm 1 n gold has caused a d-cidedly upward Irmo

1m at in Goverunu ut 1,0-nn, and we advance our quota
urns ,i 4 pera nt. for all dencriptions. State LOOll9 were
bald very firmly. City Loan cloeed at 97 for the old, and
10l)abid for the, ea Cerilflcatee.

1 epoing Railroad cloned quiet049(444.17. Lehigh 'Valley
Railroad mold at WVAI6L--Uo3 )4ttar aavaued; row

evlvanla Railroad at 64)5—an advance 61 . and Shan
delphia and ErieRailroad at 'IJN6iI:3*--an advance of
131 wart bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 38 for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; 65;,; for Germantown Rail-
road; 24 for Catawlera Railroad Preferred, and 43)4 for
Northern CentralRailroad.

FOUIITH-..ED1T.10.1:'
3:15 O'Cleck.

In Canaletocky and Bank PhaTeS.the klieg were maim.
pqrtant,

•Paaeenger Hallway ehar.•e were quiet.

BY T.BLEIGRAT!LI.

-

-
.

The Board of Directors of the Old Dominion Mining
Company of Nevada, No. 430 Walnut street, have de.
dared a second dividend of fiftycents per share, payable
on and after Februarifiret.

The Directors of the Inenranee Company of North
America have declared a semi annual dividend of six per
cent., free of taxes, payable on demand.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers. 16 south Third street.
quote at 11 o'clock, asfollows: Gold, 1411‘; United States
de, 1881, 110; United. States 6410'5, '62. 1111@)110!it

1864. 107%®RViit..6-2We 1830, 1085i@leoll4:0-20's,July,
1866, 10b.LiCeD06li; 5.20'5, July, 1837, 106,%®10Ci' ; United
States We 1040's, 1;327,,®10:1%; United States 740`e.2dsorted
106X4t166; ad series, 105U(§1106; Compounds, Do.
cember.lB6l, 11934.

LATER CABLE NEWS. ,

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother, N0.40 South .blitrd street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange.
today. at 1 P. M.: American Gold,' 141@141M; Silver.
134®185;4; U. S. 6's of 1881. 109.140110!:4 do. 1844 1007;4

do. 1864. 107;4@410774"; do. 1866. 1083A108,i;
do. 1866., new, 1e6e.M106; do. 1867, new, 10634@i106; U.S.
Fives, Tenforties, 102'...i4g103; do. 7 310% Jan% 1.06.0
1135%; do. July, ; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,10.40;,0a.
tOber, 1864, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, MAN
1754©1734;August, 1865, 1616@1836;September. 1965. 15%6
103 , : October, 1866, 154falVii.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Govenunent securities, etc. to
day, as follows: United States 6's, 1691, 110(3110U; Old
640 Bonds. ,110(4110,4; New 6-20 Bonds, 1861, 107,W4
107,6; 6-90 Bonds, 14166. bre4.®iosfi; 620 Bonds, July, 180,
itl8;:ii?,106; 6-20 Bonds, 1867. 105',;®106;; ; 1040 Bonds.
1027i®10d; 7,040, June, 1054.6@10.53,;; 7 340, July, 106,a4
1057i: (Told, 141,4.

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Financial Quotations.

TrEfIDAY, January 14, 1868.—The Flour market is dull
and prices of low and medium grades are in favor of
buyens, while choice brands of Spring and Winter wheat
fan ily command full prices. The demand is entirely

from the home consumers, who purchased 700 barrels, in-
cluding Superfine at $7 60q$8 es; Extras at $8 50(re6110 21;
Northwestextra family ta siot*Bil 50; l'enna. and Ohio
do. do. at $llO $l2 25, and fancy brands at $1740t.4114.according to quality. RFIye our ranges from $ $9.
Nothit gdoing in Corn Meal.

The wheatmarket continues quiet, and the offerings of
prime are amall; this is the only description for which
there Is any Inquiry. Sales of 1.500 bushels Southern and
Pennsylvania Red at $2 50(70 68. Rye is dull—we quote
Psnmq Ivania at $1 6501•70. Corn is not much inquired
after, and prices are weak; sales of old Yellow at sl.2(t;
now do.: at $1 irggi 18.and ;Western mixed nt $1 27, in
store and from the cars. Oats are quiet;_sales etti,Ml
bmilichs Petneylvania at 76@78c.

Nothing doing In either Barley or Malt.
The last sato of No.l guereetron Bark wax at $62

per ton.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

Vrbiialcy h offered at 27608c. per gallon in bond.

The New York Money Market•
[From to-day'. Herold.l

19.—Thin has been a day of grest excitement in the
Fold room. Ih. market of cued at 1485-,'. and after finch-
], r IIItf.; nclvenci d steadily to 140. the closing price prior
to the edj,iirniug of the board, following which it ad•
vanced to 141, and the Went quotation waif 14014' and
14014. The speculative transactions were vary heavy
and mainly in favor of a rite . hire was a moderately
activo bon on ivy demand for coin, and loans were made
at rates laming from Oleo to seven per cent. for car. v.
tng end w itbout 'merest. The gross clearings amounted
to if ins,( 40.1C° the gold balances to $2.519,618 and the
cutran cy balence! toCi.G8,430. The Reconstruetion
a copy of wfilch wee teiegrd ,t lied from Waihiugton on
Saturday evening, was the principal Cause of the ad.
Vance early in the day, and afterwards the pro-
ceedings in Congress thin afternoon led to the
further rise above 140. Men who received private
telegrams from Washington, reporting what had
transpired In the House of Representatives, immediately
gave orders to buy gold. The vote to salt end the
rules in order toallow or action upon tho Senate bill re.
lating to the Supreme Court, was regarded as a sure sign
that it would pass, as well as the new Reconstruction hilt
suspending civil government in the South, 'and both are
looked Pion an revolutionary in their character, while
the restoration of Stanton by the Senate is regarded as
certain, and the possible er nsequences are difficult to
foresee. Meanwhile the distrust thus occasioned is re-
flected in the course of gold, the tendency of which is
affilnova' d.

The stock market has heen irregular, and at intervals
excited, during the day. Ito tendency was slightly
downward early in the forenoon. and the announcement
ofa heavy defalcation on the part of James' Loverich,
the second tiller of the .city Bank, somewhat unsettled
it. The amount wan stated as high so $350,000, but the
officersof the bank have not yet ascertained the full
extent of the fraud. „ Money woe in good demand from
the Stock Exchange, owing to the- increased activity of
speculative business, but the supply was superabundant
at scr.f7 per cent, with moat of the trannactions at six.
The leading dealers In government securities were en-
abled to borrow nearly all they required at five per cent;
but thin rate wan exceptionslamong borrowers in general
First-close commercial paper passed freely at the legal
rate, and the amount offering is Hunted.

'I here wan a strong and excited market for government
securities onthe street all day, and the investment de-
mand at the counters of the leading dealers wan very
active. Considerable pnrehnses of five.twentles of 18113
and lnes were made for shipment by the foreign barkers,
and the advance in these was most marked. in consequence
of their syntrathv with gold. The entire lint improved to
the extent of !sjir4l.lj per ci nt , and at the close the ten.
dency was stroncity upward under a brisk demand:which :
was stimulated by the further advance in gold after the
adjournment of te hoard.

FROM WASHINGTON.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
By the Atlantic Cable,

toNoon, Jan. 14th, Afternoon.—Consols, thog
6-02,y,. American securities dull—U. B. 'Five- ,

twenties, 711g. Illinois, 87k; Erie,Livimpoot.,'Jan. 14, P. M.—Flour,'37s. (4. for
Western and State. Corn, 455. 3d. Wheat, A
14e. Bd. for Red No. 2,, and., 16s. 10d for Callfor- "

nia. Beef, 117s. 6d. for winter-cured. , Lard,
60s. 6d.

ANrwrxr, Jan. 14, Evening.—Petrollemn, 443
francs.

GLAsoow, January 14.—The steamship St.
AndreW, from New York, hasarrived here.

By the Cuba Cable.

[From 6-dare World.]

HAVANA, Jan. la.—Exchange onLondon,q23€
(412X, and on Paris 31 discount. On Ti. S. short
eight. currency, 25X discount, and long sight
26@)2634. Gold, short sight, 13rA231 per cent.;
long sight, X.Arrived—Ship Liberty, from Baltimore.

Salled—Jnniata, for Pbiladelphia.

From Washington.

Jar/. la---Therpeettlative excitement is extending. The
feattwee to-day were the d mand and rapid advance fu
the piece of government bonds and gold. Gold was cold
at 141 in t lie street at 5.30 P. M., and government bonds
were astir e s it excited up to a late hon'. After the
boards eloef d come heavy purchases were made by Ger-
man banker,' of thefivettwf iity, bonds of 18,g4 at iff9f,:r to
113e:?..,:, end the 1865 s at 106'.1. The lEtils were firm at 107Li,
ard the ten-I'ol6lf at Mr,. The advance in the price of
gold "coupled with thefore tan demand, are likely to carry
the five tv enti , 14 of 1163 to the price of last July and Au-
gust, n hen gold rang• d from 139 to 141 and the 184.14 were
Bold at 113to 1154 and the 1863 e 110 to 111.

Themoney market to easy at 5 to 6 per ceuf. on call.
andprime-paper is wanted at 7to 734 per cent. The gold
mom Was the scone of the wildest, xeltement to-day, and
and the transaction were enormous. Orders are
coming in from all (porters. The future
is Iseked upon withdhtrust, and the moat conservative
men are alsrined at the revintionary attitede of Con-
gress. The bill to abolish civil government in the Smelt
and the anointment of Ch nerd Greet as militfre Me.
tater. are looked upon as measures fraught with danger
to property holders end perhaps anarchy. The bill
which virtually abolishes the power of the Suprema
court to car ry out the functions delegated
by the Cot stifitticn adds to the feeling of
distrust in then Inds of capitalists Th, T/OV, rtv and de•
moralization in the cotton-growing States, with the cer-
tainty of a dhoti:Wang a tton crop next year, the general
stagnation of Mutineer, the ecarety of money throughout
the country, the stoppage of contraction, and the twoha-
hility of Congress reisseing all the greenbacks that Nfr.
McCulloch has coutracted fence tie has been in office,
form a catalogue of uncertainties which bewilder the
bitainers community in their judgment of the future.

The foreign bankers ..nd merchants aro lithoroughly
alarmed. and they aro to the fell extent of them ability
placing their capital on a.gold basis Mr. McCullochafter
two years' trial ofhis specie payment and greenback con-
traction theories has ascertained that his greenback con-
traction dcds not reduce the price of gold hnthas only ex-
ercised aruinous influence on the trade and industry of the
country. If Mr. McCullochhad poem a knowledge of.
ti e rudiments of finance he would have known, without
tying the experinten% that the price of gold could never
be brought down to pa, at greenback contraction.
Gold at 125 in April, 1166. 168 in June, 1866. and
averaging over 140 einee then, are facts which might
to -open ,the eyes of the moat obtuse to the ruinous
folly of Mr. Mcthilloth'e-financial policy. fa the gold

room to day the_price ranged from 1313Xi to 14fN. opening
at 131% and elaing at 140at 3P. M. A(ter the board aft
yt.urned the excitement reontinned unabated, and the
price advanced rapidly. being 140f,,' to 140' at 4,40 P. 51 :
14u% at SP. M.. and 141 at 5.30 P. M. '1 he rates paid for
carrying were 6,7, 8,3, 4, 6,56 and 5 per cent., and flat at
1336 P. M.

Lettere front Washington state that the President has
determined to--move in-the-affairs of thoTroaaurY:Do•
partment in response to the earnest remon trances from
,tutluentinl men of all parties, in regard to the corruption
and annoyances to which the buainetts eammunity are
subjected by revenue otticials.

WAhrinvoTorr, January lA.—Certified copies of
the Senate resolution non-concurri ug in the Presi-
dent's suspension of Mr. Stanton from the office
ofSecretary of War, were last night furnished
severally to the President, General Grant and
Mr. Stanton by the Secretary of the Senate, in
accordance with the rules of that body.
The last two named gentleman.
had a conference a short time
afterward, and as the result of It they met this
morning at the War Department when General
Grant left the Department and Mr. Stanton re-
sumed his office. Mr. Stanton received calls of
various officers of the department, but up to
noon had not formally commenced the transac-
tion of business.

The Boston Traveller rays:
The great Mantifaetere.re Convention. to be held at

Worcester on the tlt2d, is exciting general Interest. It will
Lo the largest and etrongest assemblage of the repro.
s. ntative wen of New England everconvened. Probable
every manufacturingestabllehineut in Now England will
st nd d legatee.•

The Cincinnati Gazeltoof Saturday, sap!
Money in HMI in good demand, and depositors 'take

about ..-11 that banker. care to lend. The neeeesity for
rhiontents of curr. ney to nuke CX.Chllllbe, ea writ na the
p.lynient of large Treasurydrafts on tin. depositors here

mine up 11 go,dly portl, n of t e supply and atilt the
market is in a comfortable condition, end

and
in g ,od

rift] it have n ditlleultr in obtaining money at 1500) per
rent, In the one n market tirFt-CllO/4 paper ie in demand
at 10.-Rl2 per r. nt. dome rood paper, however, to etill ob-
tained at Itper rent 'Ihero ie a gond demand for ex•
change. and the counter nine are tteady at par to We.
Premien.. buying, and 1.10 premium. selling. he supply
it Mill ~horEa the demand, but a little more liberal tuan
it LABbeen.

The Catebt geyorh. by Telegraph.
NEW Yniuo. Jan. 14..‘-13 nets lower. Chicago and Rock

island, Seeding, 94; Csnton t'om Fixity, 61; Er e,
Ckociand and olcdO, lAba• Cleveland and Pike-

burgh 93:74; Pittsburgh and Fort Warne, 101; Michigan

Cemral. 109M; Michigan Southern. 80N; New York Cen-
tral, Mid%; Illinois Central, 135M; timberland Preferred,
UM; souri 00.100; !mason River. 141: U. S. I/hymn-yen-
ties, 18001035;d0.,1864, 107X; do, 18tS. 10881; new hem,
10d; ethForti,r,los; Heven-Thirtica lilt: Money, 6 per
cent. ;St. Aim: F.:change. 109%; (bold.

IN W YOBX. January 14.—Cotton firm at 10 1'. Flour drill;
5 000 barrels sold; State. $8019010 90,• Ohio. 99 91003 75;
Western, *8 tl5 ; Southern. $9 90'415; ti.d (Caul*. 0113,9
$l3 1.1, heat heavy; white ,s9 ; Southern
n bite. 49 7504 12 es. Corn dull and. le -fewer; 3cl GOO
husuela cold: West. ru, *1 304,81 31. rtie Rme : 45000
bushels sold; Western 8730. Baring dull. Beef quiet
Pcrk dull. at *el. Lard 11 in, dull4ls;e, Whisky (mkt.

BaLTisioar,,lau.l4 —Cotton nd nominal. In Flour
thi re la some demand for shipment, with gales of Rio
'rodeo at $ll 7544518 00. Wheat scarce; Wow of mime
to choke Southern at $5 760159 85; Pvinhylvania at 182 40
9t $2 55 for fair to mime; choke Amberat $2 60(.8152 hi.
4OM quiet; N bite is emits low-r; Yellow and nuked
Weevil keady. Oats dull at lb rentsRya dull and
notleng debug. Bacon active; Shoulders, 11 ceuto; bulk
khouldere.9(4.9!:{ (Nuts.

SAN FRANI lb 'O, Jan. 13.—Flour, 47 504418; Oregon
ext., a flour, 47 O. Wheat q• iet at $2 Ak•Nis2 70. Lcg..l

Tide s 79t5..

The President, at 12 o'clock to-day, had not
taken any action In the premises.

The Reduction of the Army.
Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Eceniug Bnlietho

011T0T-kil47l;llg—Al'l'LEi'llElft4l4;ll-100 130X1,13 ONN (;04.Acrioloi t, Lording rind for solo by J 6.
BUSSII..I( dt, t 0 , ARcnts tor Norton dr, ElLoar, He South
Delawair Avt moo

WASIIIKITON, January 14th.—The lion% Mili-
tary Committee at their meeting next Frul ty will
take into consideration the question of reducing
the army, and the best plan to be adopted in do-
ing it. There are several propositions which will
be brought before the Committee. One is
not to reduce the number of enlisted men of
the army, but to reduce the number of regiments
and fill them to their maximum, thus doing
away with a number of officers. These officers
it it proposed to put on duty as Indian Agents,
and in such other service as will help to reduce
expenses, which is the chief object In reducing
the army.
Refusal of the President toRecognize

Stanton.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—A. special Washington
despatch to the Express says the President de-
clares he will not recognize Stanton as Secretary
of War.

INI'KIIAL FIIENt:11 PRUNEEL--ku CASE3. IN TVS
ert11114141.10 and limey boxer, imported And torsolo by

308: kOl6. 108 Routh Dobtle Aro Amami°.

I 'tALI A N VERMICELLI—IOU noxFai FINE QUALITY
ri bite, Imported And for vilely 'JOB. B. IitJASIFIR 4

(10.. tall South paloregre Amarillo .

XLth Conicross—,Second Session.
Mousr.--Continued from 'Third Edition.)

Mr. Schenck (Ohio), from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported back the Senate
amendments to the billproviding for the ekemp-
gen of cotton from the internal revenue tax,
with a recommendation that they be non-con-
curred in.

He said that the Committee thought that the
bill as amended was worse than noreport at all.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) thought the bill was right
now. It was enough for Congress to fix the
matterfor this year, and let the next Congress
disposeof it atttrwards. For his own parthe
didnot bilievein the repeal of the cotton tax at
all, but if it was to be repealed, it should tru only
temporarily. He bored that the motion to non-
concur would not prevail.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) remarked that concurrence in
the anictidmuutswoultl defeat thewhole object of
the bill.

The amendments of the Senate were non-con.
curled in.

Mr. Phelps (Md.) offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the Committee of Ways and Means to inquire
into the expediency of so amending the revenue
law as to authorize a drawback for export on
copper, smelted by the Infusion of foreign ores,
to the extent of the duties paid onSuch imported
ores. Adopted.

Mr. 11111 (N. J.) offered a resolution for the re-
lief of cities, counties and townships from, the
direct tax consequent:upon the debt Incurred by
the paymentof bounties in the late war. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Van W 3 ek (N.. Y.) stated that yesterday
when the vote was taken on the judiciary, he
was absent on business of the retrenchment com-
mittee.. Had he been present he would have
voted in the afthinative.

liosToN utsutirr—eg)NrrtillBroN BUT.
11 ter tuna hinitoiling frmn otecover Noriunn,
paid for I, tile by JOG. ii. BUtiblEit VV.,'Ageuto fpr
*old, 10813outbDeltwkireaventaa

renn myIvanla. Log/stature.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 14, 1868. •

Sr.x.vrE.—The following bills wore introduced:
Mrl Burnett, of Monroe, is bill repealing so

much of the act of May Bth, 1855, relating to
judgments and executions in foreign attachments
as requires the publication and statement of the
pialritifl'd claim, prior to the liquidation of the
judgment by the Prothonotary.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Luzern°, a supplement to
the election act, This Ib the registry law which
passed the Senate last winter. - Also, a bill estab-
lishing an additional State Lunatic:l3.o*Ra' for
the northern counties. Also, one authorizing
the Senate to commence to record oflielal bonds.
Also, one Incorporating. theTrustees of-the Alio- -

gheny TheologicalSemmary of the Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Searight, of Fayette, a bill incorporating
the Uniontown and West VirginiaRailroad; also,
one repealing so much of the law of 1867 as pun-
ishes conductors for assigning special places to
negroes.

Mr. Connell, ofPhiladelphia, a bill authorizing
the Courts to appoint a member of the Board of
Control from the Twenty-eighth Ward, tho ward
having been created since the passage of the bill
of last year relative to controllers. •

Mr. Davis, of Berks,_ a bill to exempt from
taxation theOrphans' Rome of the Shepherds of
the Lamb. Adjourned..

iliousr.—Contintted 'from SecOnd 'Edition. •
Mr. Detente, of Philadelphia, a bill authorizing

the appointment of a Coetroller of Public
Schools for the Twenty-eighth Section.

Mr. ?bluish, of York, a bill incorporating the
Union Banking Company.

Mr. Clerk, of Warren, a resolution, as follows:
Whereag, The boundaries of our country are

ntly.large for national development, and
more territory at this time would not contritatte
to our strength as a nation, and any acquisition
is therefore unnecessary.

And Tr/wreak, While the nation lq burdened
with its present load .of debt, rigid ..econonay
should be tho rule in all departments of the Gov—-
ernmeet, and the people ought nit to be taxed
to pay for territory that is needleas,if not worth-
less; therefore

liesdred, That our Senatore in Congress'
are instructed to vote against the
ratification of the treaty for the uurchase
of St. Thomas, and that our - members are re-
quested to. vote against the appropriation of
money for the purchase of St. Toone:ea' and
Alaska.

Mr. McGinnis, one to have the' brass caution
presented by General Lafayette 'to General
Washington be tram-feared to Indiapendetw

gr. JAMB' tiLTRDOOIT LEBQ.. ' •Tun

OREATAMEL,R'IOAN ELOCUTION/1M
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